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DASV1U.S. "

. . THE YADliU URSAFEUt HOME LAST NIGHT.Crimes Says THE FIRST REAL BALL SHOT TAKENAT CEDBP l H. WalkWEAVER IS CHEERED.

THE GAS GS1B I1T YET FAIL.wi CaSS.LT CZISZe nutTEIl.SI1FFT PL1T1I6 TESTIDAT.

Salisbary-Sptnoo- r Goat Sown Before

. : tht Danvillt Oreya. .

The heart of the local baseball

enthusiast rejoiced yesterday
afternoon erea thoogh the home

hum did p down before the Dn--

fUla . irsys-Tn- uv elatla- e- w

due to the snap and Tim. with

which the sama was played. The

Spescar .ground was in splendid

condition, the weather was faror-

able aad the crowd large. There

was no lack ol anthuaiasm when

tta boya in Blue tba home foist
went to the bat at' 4:89 o'clock.

Whan Umpire Smith who b It
by rendered cniformily fair de-

cisions called "p'ay balln and

Diake for Salisbury-Spence- r went

to the bat there was enough advire
from the rooU.i to insure a home

run. But Drake was retired as

were also Wynne and Holt in

auocesMuii. ; -

Troy, Danville's center Balder,

went the way of all flh when, it

fails to score and Batemaa follow

el by Sooth learned the asms

trick to fwrfeciioo. The. first In-

ning and 0 to 0. Benbow, Cjok

and llickaoa for the Blue, died a'

bornin' and again D.nrille took

the willow in hand. To the fourth
inning both teams had failed to

aoore. Then the prophecy of jul
la

WaUon, the crack second baseman

of toe IHs tkt-ti-l we Jose jr
gsttie Ik's alWsyWtf the "ihird ori
ftiartk. inning" wu real;!. Dn-rill- s

scored and the Virginia con-

tingent "whooped 'em op up boys,"
Anuiner score was made in the

istb and than the game was ecdtd
hUj rt suits. Dsanlle did "pot

uks'hlt half of the ninth,
ctslbitiury-Spence- r having failed to

.core on the first.
"

hOTSS OF TIIK CAHH,

While disappointed in the result
of the 'game none of the home

people weredieeetUfiid. Nation l

Leaguers bare dune work- - fir in

feriortothat pat up by either
to

team yesterday. The Danville

boys know ball, play ball and

dream. Under the management

of Esrle Holt the Salisbury Spen
cer team bss cultivated the aame

habit. A gentlemanly lot of fel

Iowa make . op both teams and

there waa no ausp'cion of friction

in yesterdsy's game,

Moor?, Danville's pitcher, waa

bit by a ball returned by bia

catcher in tbe sixth inning and the

game waa suspended for ten

ininutes. Ho pluckily returned to

tbe box and held out to the finish

He is a clever pitcher.
....

Two base hits were made by

South and Doyle, of Danville, but

both diid on the bases. - - ?

a -

The fact that it required but an

boat and 85 minutes to play the

game is evidence of all the anap

claimed for tbe players.

Holt, for Sallabury-Spenoe- r, and

Benny, for Danville, bad one

passed ball each to their credit.
7 e e

Winston in the box for tba lo

cals did good work,: He stiuck
out 5 and gave one base on balls,

while Moore for Danville struck
out 6 and gave a single base on

balls. Each team bad juat thirty
men at the bat Salisbury Spencer
made four errors while Danville

had but three. "

Thia afternoon's game has been

postponed on account of. rain.

Citizens Unable te Employ Prominent
Philadelphia Lawytri. '

Pailadelpbia, May 26. Mayoi
Weaver ia cheered lustily as hi

goea through tbe streets fui

licheon endjs tbe resipientoiat
many congratulations from all

classes, high snd low, rich one
poor, learned and uneducated,

that the ring is beginning t

quake, and it is probable that
these evidences of popularity op
posing the huge grab involved it
the propoaed gas contract will

prevent the steal being consum-

mated, even though 'it baa beet

pissed. Nevertheless, tbe citizans,

casting about for lawyers tc

prosecute tbe big knavos,- cannot
get any big lawyers in Philadel-

phia to take a retainer against thi

machine and have gone to Ne

York to get counsel of commen

surate standing f jr the huge job.

TEAMSTERS GATHER.

I1T0S ODHIE IS HOT ALiRSED.

However There is So Barrier to it.
Bad Di.trirt.

Chicago, May ifi Teamsters
strike is gathering new etrengtb.

barrier appearing in any direc
tion to keep ltwithin 'definite

bounds. Najre1spyRJgf);
bonne ISa annorfuced that then Jo
will be no necessity for a call--Y- ot

troops this week. The lumber
men are not to optimistic. They
are living in torror cf riotous up-

risings in the vast area embraced
by the lumber yards and plants.
This district in particular, i. jje
culiarly inviting to incendiarism

NGISE IN A RIVER.
T

RESULTS IH DEATH Of" THREE.

Locomotive Plnnfes into Calomel

Biver Today.

Chicago, May 25. Three em

ployeee of the Chicago, Like Short
and Western Railroad were drown-

ed today when a locomotive rat
into tbe Calumet river, i)0 mile
south of Chicago,

PREPARING FOR ELKS.

100,000 Visiters Expected ia Buflalo

in July. ,

BufT.do, N. Y., May 2.Ei- -

tensive preparations are already
progress for the rational con

vention of the Order of Elks,
which it to be beld here during
the sesond week of July, Tht
street decorations and espectalij
th electrical illuminations will bt

notable feature of the gathering
Sevxral magnirhent and costly

arches will span the principal
downtown thoroughfares.

It is estimated that 100,000 vial-

tore will be in Buffalo during tbt
convention week. They will n p.

resent every city and town of im

portance throughout the country,
Buffalo is preparing to give the
delegates and other visitors a re
ception more elaborate than any
in the previous history of the or
ganic ition.

si- -. a

RAH

Ttt Wwfw Forecast For Hortb

Carolina For Si Bonn.

Washington, May 26. Tbe

forecast for North Cairo

line for the ensuing Hi be ura
Occasional rain tonight and Sat
urday.

-

Xibteca Lodge Meeting.

jSalieburyjRerectr lixrgs) No.

f The only way we can talk of

Ptir s is In the super.

istives. They are the best made
really. So jure re we Of their
satisfaction giving qualities that we

offer moiiey back if they fail to
please. '

, .,.'Jt :

Grimes Special

This" ft the name or" "special"
tooth-brus- h of ours. Fine Bris-

tles, best shape, exceptionally
well made and an unusual bar-

gain at

25 cts.
Crimes,
Is the Place.

We carry a line of
grtods that will give
one and all Satisfaction.

- When you buy from u

I you don't have to fig-- I

tire an uncertaintiea or
I disappointments, but
I j0a aWay get the best
J that's going, you will
I always Hnd a line of
I seasonable Vegetables
I in our 8TORE, at
1 N. P. MURPHY.

BUI YOUR

Drug Store Goods

where jou cn gad the largest as-

sortment, tbe purest chemicals and

bast service.

3- - ffl AT MEAK3-

CORNEUiON k COOL

"Up to thamlnuUdruggiitU."

If you value yours eyes,

be prompt In attending to them
at the first sign of fouble. Small
eye troubles if neglected, may
jrom ir.ts ;t!:ou5 snis.

OCR optical department b
equipped with everything necesary
to insure accuracy both in testlnf
and .fitting eyes.

- WE examine eyes free by tht
most approved- methods and pre-
scribe and furnish proper f lasses
lor each defect. ..'

FOR protection against loss or
breakage of glasses, the best and
neatest device Is an s

chain. have a full assort-
ment of slvtes make bv the manu-
factures of the SIMMONS watch
chains which' is sufficient guarantee
of quality.

GORMAN & GREEN.'

Luaitu Jeweler, lad CpticUs..

Salisbury and Spencer, N C

Court pianist to ber majesty the
yurcii ot Koumanta ana

President of the Wash-- '
Ington University of

MUBIC and Dramatic AUT.
o ANNOUNCES o

that slin will be in Salisbury
from June 1st, until the end ol
July.

Miss Von. I nscuuld will re
eclve private l'iano pnpila and
will also give a Piano teachers
training course.

, ' Kor particulars address 402 E.
Inniss bt., halisUury, r. C, or
1453 Massachusetts Are. Wash
ingtoiv, 1). C.

KOSESI MinMsryOilhoa TV'tll x
hihil Grime Dru Stora, Suidmnr
Cook'. Drat Stora, Spencer, from time to
time thi4i UK cum kusi ever-
blooming role. At both drag .tore TO.
vtll ind DJunnhlct. onrowi: don't iail
to ttt .mm; UteT ere tree. J 10

WANTED! S bnehci ost ssckl st
Uulilharr Ice A Feel Co.

T. F.KLUTTZ&CO

For pure cream and

T-- delicious sodas-cantb- e-'

beat;n. Try them and--

you will be their cust-

omer.

Prescriptions

Carefully Filled

is Hie owner of this space

and lie will from day to

day tell you of the many

good tliiii

HE HAS TO EAT

FRESH
BUTTER

20c
per lbs

New York State
Cream Cheese.

Max Moses,
Grocer.

"An ounce of disinfection is

better than a pound of
cure."

te Proverbs

Microbe. .

Weather
Thc.e wnm, balmy days make

line growing .weathoror JJiyrjaJi

wait tor your licalth. j he thing 1 1

is to them with a good
germicide before they have an ot.
portumtvot harming you. "Small
pox, diphtheria, typhus, scarlet
tcver and all infectious disease are
germ diseases. Hi si nf ec ts n t )

should be used fteely In every daik
spot or oamp, place, m cellars
drains, etc., and tbe soonor use
the less liaH;?"to disease. W
have every JiMiifectiint of knowi
value, t'o't almost nothing ii

comparison with good they do.

Salisbury Drug Co.'

Net to Opera House.

Ktw ads Today.

Spot Cash has an ad, on second

page of today's Post which should

receive your special attention if
you have any deairs to beautify
your borne.

The Globe Department Store
will nave a special sale of one

undred suits tomorrow. Used

ad. on third page for. particulars.

Brittain's ad. on p&ze four will

be of interest to tbe ladies of Salia-

bury and Spencer. He always

his bargains ia ' goods

to offer.

This ia microbe weatber and tbe

Sslitbnry Drug C 'a. ed. on page

will interest yeu.

A notice of sale cf city property'
to make asaeta appears on page

four.

Those

$4 90
; piece men suits are

moving fuau

There is still a big selee
lion left to pit k front.

Ve have your it will

- pay to 'investigate.

FELDMAU'S,
X15 S. Main St.

See window display

AH kinds of Watches, . CWV
and Jewelry. THE BEST VE
HOW HOW. We do not. think
our 27 years of expeiience an
hard study-ha- been wasted.
ALU WORK GUARANTEE!'

We also fit plasties and fuai
tee satiHiacuon.

i Troy, c. t . ,

Bsteman, 9 b.

South, 1 b.
Powell, 1. f. .

. Totman, r. t
Doyle. 3 b. ;

Eeeman, a. i.
Benny, o.

. Moore, p. .

The score was:

00000000 0- -0

Danville 000101000-- 8 18
Time, 1:35. Umpire, Smith.

Official scorer, Walter Murphy,

The standing of the teams is

now as followa: ;" k"5 ",

Games , Won Lost

Chsrlotte, 7 8

Danville, 6 4

Salisb'y-Spenoe- 5 7

Greensboro, 4 8

I TS CENTAUE BTANDINe.

Charlotte, 700

Danville,' 600

SslUbury-Sponcer- , 17

Ureenaboro, 833

i CHILI SCALDED.

Hot Sariouly Injured.' 1st Cramp

aid tela Abroad.

Our Cooleemee correspondent
writes us thst on yeiterdsy mora- -

ing, the little child of Mr. and A

Mrs. V. W. Misenhsimer wss

painfully scalded by turning a pot l
of hot ouffoe pver. The little one

but 16 months old. '
Thia correspoiidsnt also says it
rum jted tl'i'amp' M

ramping on Uavia county soil. ny

Jrump bss quite a number of rela
tives in Davie county, has a ai.ter-in-'.a-

near South Kivsr and it is J.
not unlikely that he is in Davie. S.

IflUIKBI I IPICIU liTES.

Bona Items f Interest te Those Who

Travel

The season of special rates is on

now and tbe Southwru ia offering

cheap traveling.
Tbe State Normal commence the

ment will be a matter of interest
Salisbury people. Ticketa wilt

be on aala June 8, 7 and 8, with

return limit June 19. The ruo
9 one and one (bird brat class fare

plus as cents. -

Tbe Baptist Female University
at Baleigh has the same rate of

H fkit class fare plus 25 cants, in
and tkkate sold June 8 6 inclusive in
will be good until June 9 for re
turn.

The commencemsnt exercises of

the University of North Carolina to

at Chapel Hill will be attended by

Salieburians who will know with

interest these rate. Tickets are
placed on sale May 97, 29, 80, 81

nd June 1, return limit, being

June 3 Kates tbe same as tbe

absve.

Tickets for tbe Wholesale Gro
cer.' Association in Norfolk will

be put on sale June 17 and 18

The convention lasts from June
19 21. Tbe return limit is lOdsys

fioin tbe date of Sa'e. Tbo rate

is one fsre plus 25 cents.

Biv tnti'a Return.

iv Rev. W. A. Lull, of Prosperity,
3. C who recently accepted a call'

c the Lutheran church of Statee- -

ville, waa in Salisbury this morn

ing. Hr. Luis Bsy a that bewUI

take charge of hit work in States''

ville about tbe first of June.

Te Attaad Commsncsaent.

Misses Mary Henderson, Msry

Graves and Rosalie Bernhardt will
nexfVeearjtrr-to-apeTHiti- to

attend the University commence

ment and the olosin; ball which

will be a brilliant affair.

Ura, Moors ia Asbsville.

Mn. James P.. Moore is

Ashevil'e as a delegate to tht
Cong-es- s of tbe Daughters of tbe

American R. volution now In ses
sion there.

She will return to Salisbury to

Thirty-teva- a Kllee ef load Uli
With 80 Fou Saa

The Corporation- Commiaaion

yesterday declared that the Yad

kin road is unsafe, A Bsleigb
special to the Greensboro Tele- -

gram of this morning aays:

The Corporation Commission to

day issued a report on their recent

inspection of the Yadkin railroad

from Saliabury to Norwood. . It
aays four of tbe forty-on- miles of
road are laid with airty pound and

the balance Kith rails.

All should be at least sixty pounds

for tbe trafSs binJled. There ap
pears to be too large a per cent cf
bad cross ties, the roadbed needs

draining and general complaict

that conditions are unsafe are well in

founded. Very slow schedule ex- -

p'.stBa wjbo so few accidents occur.

Report says that on account of

grades, curves and heavy loada of

freight this road ought to be laid

with eitty pound rail aad the da- -

festive ties renewed and roadway

drained in order to make this a

saCs road. 7. of

BLOCK OF STORES

IEW COKPAIT IS OlGlllZCD.

The Jalias iBVeetnentmeat Compasy

Organised Today. ..

olian''lnWfmetTm'rmif
was organized today with a

capital stock of 115,000. The

company consists of D. B. Julian,
D, Dorsett, J. L. Keodlemaa,
T. Djraett, and J. iC. Dorsett

and the following offioere' have

been elected:

l'reaident, D. R. Julian.
Vice presMent, John L. Ren- -

dleman.

Secretary and Treasurer, S. T.

Djraett.

The company will begin at once

erection of a block of brick

atores at Spencer.

A DELIGHTFUL Pi&TT.

Plenlcsra Spent Fleaaaat Hours ea

Booth River's laaka.

Tbe picnic party of sixteen

which left hare yesterday at 4:30

tbe afternoon, returned at 10:30

tbe evening and spent a few
'

hours of pleasure.
Tbe drive to the river was de

lightful. Light clouds, just enough

ward off tbe beat of tbe sun,

made tbe trip to tbe river neusu
lly comfortable and pleasant.

Tbe return under a clear, star-l- it

ky, was prettier still.

At the river, two boat excur
sions with Mr. John E. Ramsay

managing the Yadkin, were given.

The water was exceptionally doe

and tbe sail waa smooth and swift
The boat is now in the fiiest water

that it has yet sailed upon and

Commodore Raoiony can handle

the engine so as to give perfect re
sults.

A delicious lunch waa spread at

eight . o'clock upon Capt Jack
indasay'a large lawn. At 9 oclock

the party chaperoned by Mr. I. C.
Griffin and Mrs. T. Edgar Johns
ton, returned home.

18 ClIDIDiTES.

aa Ivan Doses and a Half WaatPo- -

lloeuea'i Jsbe.

When tba aldermen elect po

lloemen next Thursday night they

of --mats;
rial from which to select. Up" to

this morning applications for po-

sitions on the force had been filed

by eighteen aspirants,

; Eed Man in Greensboro.

The Red Men instituted a lodge

laat nisht in Greensboro and 5S

charter members were taken in.

U 11 IlKIIG HIS WIT WEST.

Surrounded Last light by Sheriff

Manly HcDowell.

Nat Crump, who on Monday

morning attempted to assassinate

if. Clay Grubb and Clarence

Thompson, waa all but taken yes

terday afternoon by Sheriff Manly

McDowell, of Burko county,

Sheriff Julian received a telegram

last night from Sheriff McDowell

stating that he had tbot at Crump

and had him surroundid at the

time near Old Fort. Another

message this morning aaid that
Crump waa etill at large. At S

o'clock this afternoon Sherifi

Julian had heard nuthing later.

Eagineer F.igle and Fireman in

bowers, botb of whom know

Crump aaw biiu yesterday after-

noon at Nebo. Mr. Sowers jumped

frtui Sis engine and ran to a s.ore

notify tboso present that Crump

an outlaw wben the negro took

his heels.

SltBKNT MU) AT HuT Sl'KlMiS.

iU 3 o'clock this afterocon
Sherifi Julian received a telegram

from J. F. Massee, of Hot

Springs, elating that two negroes

believed to be Crump and llockin.
have been arretted. They are

held availing a description.

oo
SPESCEE'S VISITOR.

ttfjjaea, fs.aiCirM
Witi thai'iremen.'

Mr. Timothy Shea, Second Vice

Grand Master of the Brotherhood

Loccmolive Firemen, arrived

Spencer this morning from

Washington, D. C, and is meeting

with tba local lodge today. Mr.

Shea is on a tour of of the South

visiting the various lodges and in

structing the members in the se-

cret work of the order and looking

after the welfare of the organiza-

tion in general. He is one of the

most popular men in the Grand
Lodge and his visit will be of

great benefit to the local lodge

which now has one hundred mem

bers and is takingjn new ones at

almost every meeting. Mr. Shea

goes to Asheville tomorrow to

visit the lodge at that point

IH. SHDPIIG'S STRUGGLE.

Xr. Charles P. Shaping Rolls is the

Mud With a Bobber,

Aa Mr, Charles P. Shuping was

returning homo Wednesday night

became upon a fleeing negro man
in

on Jackson street and at the aame

moment heard a voice "Catch that
man!" Mr. Shuping started tow

.be negro who threw hie hand

to bis hip pocket and threatened
to shoot. Nothing daunted he

grappled with his mab and both

fell in tbe street, where they roll

ed in mud until Detective Haney,

of Spencer, who bad been in pur
suit of the man, arrived and re
lieved Mr. Shuping. The fugitive

was wanted for box' car' rebberiee

ard waa placed in jail.

Child's Death, ;.

The daughter of Mr.

William Lefler, of Granite Quar'

ry, was taken ill yesterday morn

log and died this morning at ZM
o'clock. The remains will be ta
ken to the old borne in Montgom

ery county where tbe fuai'. I

be beld tomorrow.

Tonng Haa Hurt.

Master Ned Lyone, of tbe
Etenino, Post press room force,

was painfully hurt at noon today

While opening a can the thumb
and three Sogers on the right
band were badly oat. ; Tbe thumb
was cut to tbe bone. 1 '"

Miss Sophie Klutta returned
last night fifom Red Springs where

aho hu been attending ichool tbe
past year..

farty ef Tonus-- People Entertained
: by Bar last light

lit was youthful society in
ning laat night, and it was played
well by Miss Carmalt Grimes.
tFrcm 8:30 'to 11:30 she was host

est to a coterie of her friendawho

were charmed as they seldom have

been. The young hostess showed

tba true art tbe has, in her tasteful

decorations of red orepo paper and

the prof Juion of daisiea. c3he made
tblnga look beautiful and her at-

tentiveness to her guests wm re- -

sponsible for the fljetnessof the
pasaing hours.

An interesting contest took
place when it came to pinning the
individual petal nearest the da' ay

tbe centre of the curtain. The

contestants were biindfokled, turn-

ed about and started for tbe cen

tral mark. Miss Lucy Hamlin to

and Mrr-- Locke Chcnn tied for is

firat place, and in tbe draw Miss to

jHseUc won a box ot Nunnally's

botboLS. Mr. Lojis Ueuient re-

ceived the booby and drew a box

bonbons 6. led with pods of

red pepper. After the contest

refreshments were served. .

By this time the hour of depar-

ture had came and the wprd "of

good-by- was. said. It was de-

cidedly a large evet is tbe juve-

nile heart and Misa Carmult

-

The guests were:
Misses 11a Thompson, Julia Bar-

row, Hallie Viele, Alma Tillman, of
Alice Kizsr, Nellie Holmes Fear-so-

in
Susie Whitehead, Katharine

Overman, Minnie Littinann, Mary

Wood Mc Ken lie, Mary Thornton,
Virginia Gregg, Ruth Flippin,
Marguerite Brittaio, Ada Veile,

Mildred McCubbios, Annie Laurie
Ramsey, Alice Vanderford, Lucile

Bernhardt, Lucy Hamlin, Anna

Lula Dobson, Katie Fowler;

Messrs, IFrank Chunn, Leslie

Rsbe, Locke McKenzie, Locke

Cbunn, John Bernhardt, Preston

Buford, Moir Hodgln, Marion

Snider, Carl Rsbe, Louis Clement,

John Busby, Max Gregg, Ed

Tankersley, William Summereett,

Walter Grimes.

To Bowaa Graduates

At the recent examination beld

by the Bjard of Eiaminers of

Trained Nurses in Greensboro, 18

young ladies passed.

Among these were Miss Bsulah

Owens, of Barber, and Miss Sallie

Foard, of South River. Miss

Foard has been in tbe Watts Hos-

pital in Durham but will go soon

to Burlington.i

ladies are .Thankful.
(

The Jadlee ' who managed the

lawn party for tbe Baptist church

last n'ght, deaire to give their
thanks to those who. helped make

the affair financially successful

They also desire those who have

saucers and spoons, to look over

them for strange ones. 10 aau

cers and 15 spoons wore toat last

night These mar be returned to

Mrs. W. H. Rich.

Dirt ia Scarce.

Attention ia called in another

place to Mr. C. M. Miller's dirt
ad. : Tbire is a dearth, of it in

Saliabury, Oa Fulton street

where the grading has been dure
all the available dirt baa been aold.

Saliabury ia smoothing the rough

places snd looking belter all ovar.

Engine Oft The Track.

A freight engine was thrown

from the rack at Henderson's

crossing about 7 d'clock tbis morn-

ing, l'h fireman was painfully

but not seriously hurt

Misses Rosalie Bernhardt and

Mary Graves returned thia morn

ing from Concord where tbey have

been visiting this week,

Si,'"wili meet trntgbt in Cordon
Lodge rooaa at S o'clock. Work

MMSHCmT-Si'EKCK-

Drake, t. a.

Wynne, o. f.
Holr.c. M ". .

Benbiw, lb.
Cook, 8 b. '
Hickaon, 2 b. "l

Doak, r. f. - 4
Ham, L L

Winston, p.",

Our prices are lovf, becaut-- l

our expenses are amalL. We ca Jin ths initiatiry dgre. All
The Red Men sow have more

than 8,500 members in North

Carolina and row daily jrtbe
satioD. '

.

members are riuuested to
pretenL

Maxy Loum Nasu, N.U.

be ifford it. I t" Try u.

The Jtw.ltr,-- 104 H, Maia SUall limes morrow. !(


